
Eteby Firmer K.WOWB
That w-eds miwt be torn npby the root* or

they wtll be «m* to crop out a#*Jn 80 it is
with .11-mh *tM tbetr artrin Id da-
rravad blood. The eanaeof tba core plaint mult
be moored by Ayer*» SarsapariUa. or 00 perma¬
nent cure u prM Ma Trf H
C. W. Allen. Dmtrrt. of Brunswick. Met.
itp -1 have ner»r tnowu Ay*r*s Saraaparilla*
fall to rl^« satisfaction. IB hmdiwd* of raeee
with'a my knowtada* It haa prored a perfect
apartV tor tiimi" arialn* from tmpnrltlea In
tha blood. I re«ard It Man invaluable sprtor
medicine.

ATER'S SAR.1APARII.LA.
prepared by Dr t. C. Arer I O., Urwall. Mua.
Sold by all DraMlatu Prtca «1; Ma bottlea, M.

j*;uj WORTH $T> ABOTTI.K.

I'm. (jtesi-isf.
JHHA5* norm
HALT EXTRACT

la the ,BEST SrTRlTTVE TOXIC
and moat

PALATABLE HE M. IH RETERAOE
for Impaired PiirwitioBL, Dyspepel*. Conti.H

w*ak CkiMreu. *nd Hernial Dablilty.
WHAT I'ROF. COLEHA It. OE ULASOOW, SAT8 OE

11 .suffering fruin an attack ot Illiieni which hail not
only rnlweil my atrenrtb, but brought on extreme
t-ihatietlon. from inability to >vr' prist* food,I tried
tbeeCrctaof the enuine Johann Hoff*» Malt Extract,
a witMt-lvslui three tiusee a day It* uae vae followed
ly maraed tfferta. 1. tOod. which had heretofore be«-n
fiHir-.l ti) pass tiie alimentary canal unchamrt-d, di¬
rected properly. tt. Thera appeared an increased
yvw»r of eT..l»ina animal beat snd <tortn* up fat.
heo&reof imitation*. Tbo«r»uin*fcasthe»l«mstures

of "Jokann Holf * and "Morttx Eisner" on tha Orck of
e»-ry bottle. Ad others are worthies* imitation*.

lalitii.tli.xs
___________________

Vf ASMtKtlM
It sc -ms a paradox that mart currant interest in tho
rr -h.-ud * di»id*d between tke tbimra for u.id-

1 aiumer ani ui'lw.n'ar. k nr»aod Lawn*. Tobotrgan
Med. in I itiiurhanie. saates Bad Hamburg Kmwold
trie*. . \eicoat* and Muslin Inderweir araeuudly In
th< hilmU Of retail ouyer* To meet all th^ae eleoienta
ii our "iihlj.
Tho dr-ae st ids for future wear ara opemns m your

,,>0r
FRENCH SATEEN'S.

They're on band Sot tha hirteat mat 81 rent* a
yard. y u L-ed Sot know tb- makers, vail them
\v *N AM tK* KS. ft we control this market on tliem

1 his is t be h lb of the Sateea trade. leu may *e« a
j.. ti 1 li ui tt. :a-t t.'ia: the TO.OUO yards in storeto-
ds> are on r ur tourlk «f a s;n«la order. And then
other orlera en i*tu sxlea of the ana. Watch the aaaaun
stid > <>u -etli know kow great they ara.

-

1 lie flrst at toe styles in artist's first new:
»ift> turee plain sbadea. Wohaline an 1 mahotrany,
*. i.*ve red and baby blue. aerprnt and cream, rain
bowe divided and 101.United And for Ihfuree, stripes
with rit.ina muss. it ripe* with iclka dots dauctnj all
about. stripes b Idm# up plaida. pUid* with over
t i»:cl<. i»iin i>stt»rna, and double o's uivolvod like a
J .i<»-.er's r:ii«».

_ . . .
1 >U. ratrlasoont strlea MAT do/onvm» ifood. Sot

inn b unless It brinies yon to see the stuns.
COLOttKD HE3KIKTTA&

Henrietta Cloth In Colors That means a wool fllllmr-
tbread wot. u >u a etiS warp, i he siik wcru juid tha
sheep J Her in quesUaSa ot color. A skilltul d>er not
a it'iautiu iliIh iwa- ha» j.kedth-ui (aat together,
v. ibw colors yriow. tljt& a yard. a» inches
*

1 aere is a srlence anl art in these cuffs The pro-
I irtlua of the fllwrs 11 rurbt. Jhey don't slip on the
varp Vo't <au 1 loke button bol.s that button and
a -41ns t:.at bout And .vlors Yo. r e>« Mti only on
» 1. but th^-own ia ak» siik. Intuitive rehii.-ineiit
ai .1 e can catch tu - flnatout h of colof shown by these

iji uer by maU anytlun? In the store.
JuUN WAN'AMAKER,

dlTfim 1 liiladelphia.

DaBBiss» tiLEcnmic SdlP.
THE BLi»T EASJILY SCAB IS THE WOBLD.

IT IS STKICTLI PI KE. L NIFORM IN QCALITT.
The orlirtTial fo-mula far whtrb we raid #50,000

twenty years »a-o las never been nicdi ti'd or chaiitfed
ui the slurhtest. 1 his so ip ta ld'-nticai in quaaty to¬
day with that made twenty /ears aKv.

It contains noihiutr that can injure the flneat fabric.
It briiriiteaacolor*and bk-adias whites.

It wasbea flannrIs and Usikeis m* no other soap in
the Soria does without sbruiatuif-iaaviutf them soft
aiid » bite and like new

HilAP THIS TWICE.
There is a (trtat saving uf time, oi labor, of soap, of

fuel, and of the fabric, where lAibbuu' JUectnc Soap la

naeu a, corduur to dircctioaa

Oae trial will demonstrate ita treat merit It will
I sy yon to make Uiat trial.
Like ali beat tnii!** it la extanaively imitated and

ruutforfeited.
BEWARE OF IMITATIOSa

iBsi** npon BOHBISS' Electric. Pnn't take Mair-
ntk1. Electro Ma«lc, Phllade^hta Electric, or any
i.ber trau.l. ain.pl v liecaose it ischeap. They will rum
Atliw, «nu axe dear at any prb-e. Ask for

UOfcUINS' ELECTRIC
Did take no other. Nearly every grocer from Vaine to
M--x>. o keep* it In stock. If your's haan't it, ha will
inkt Itom his a*

Read carefully the Inside wrapper around each bar.
ai d te laretul to Follow Directions on each outaide
wrapper. Ion Cannot Afford to writ lonaar before
'1 ryma for \ out sell Uus old. reliable, and truly won
uertul

IBOBBINS' EI.ECTRIC SOAP dT fim

SoIZO O OS T.
A ORATEETTL odor.

In tlcattve of health and purlty.la communicated to the
mouth by tne arumatl*

IOIODOIT
Which mala* the teetb aa white and te radiant aapot-
tebrd porcvlais. and ontains no infftwdiant that la no
hi*hij bwnebcal ta Both ruma and teeth.

Tla Lyric aud Dramatic profeaaiona ara load In their
iramU
dl?«m 8 O Z O^D 0 S T.

To PrEVF-ST PNEUMOJIA Use
BENSON'S PLASTER.

FOB COCOHS. COLDS. ETC.
Endoree4 >y over

1 0.OOO PHYSICIANS AND DBC60I8TS.

Kok The KERtors.
'HE DEBILITATED.

TIE AUED.

>l.H- *1 and .vnittSc skill has at last solved the
r*'l>l>'ii. of ttn- loir needed ufdn lno for the nervous,
b all tat*. I. and th.a^wd, by couibtiu:itf tha beat nerve
ton* n Celery aud Wjca. with otnar effective reme>lli*s.
wiik-h, act.iur aeutl bnt efllciently on the kidneys
l>»r and '« w- aa. r*nove dWaee. restore strength aud
rem a vitaUty. '1 U« medicine la

BA1NES

CELEIS COMPOUND

l! f'ls a place uer^V'hta unoccupied, and mark* a
u« * en in the lr*wtuie« of nervoua tronbiea. Over
work, auiv-ty. ilieea*e, ay the foundation of nrrvota
1 r «tration aud wrakne* aud eipenetice has shown
l..at 11*- 11-aai iwmnliro do not mend the strain aud
l araly sis ol the uer> ouaayatem.

H. cm^j»-nd.d by i-rofeaaiotial and bualneaa men.
Send lor cir< uiar*.

Pr.oc M.oO. told by dronrtsta

WEL1A RICHARDSON k CO..

Pi niKlma.

< Buriiiyrton. Vt

Olk Stock Taikj
V a Urtfta eouu A:,n: hilatoa of Values la Evsry Dc-

paiful.
mkiih overcoat^ aurs. past&looss asd

>':RNlSdlNO&
JOU1HS' BOTH' AND CMLDREirS CLOTHIKa
CLtia hi.la Ov«n oata, from $10 up.
Saba Uaal < ivrr\ owta. Iron $13.30 up.
Pr.urr A.lwrt Suite, from RIO up.
kcur-LuMt.11 Cutaway Sulla, from $12 op.
ltustL-ws Sack Sulla, fromH up.
' biiirat** mereoata, from ttM up
t L.ldiwu's Suits, frjca (2.50 up
l*Butalooua. fntui $*iJO up
Other Hood* not tr.sntione.1 will be eold at a radoc-

» mauar what the former price,

SOAH WALKER k CO,
W 821 Psntisjlvania »va.

() . l.o^K a HhaokWtlX - JAMFOBRL
. .

1 * S" Lakasiil* Toinstoee for ¦ 11- cans HumtMi klarket lomatwrs tor * I I1 biirra. btar .f the Eaat VlffMNl*!^, forIUV.,
i T. D. FTLER.
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\fkrn baby waa Mrk. we aave her Caatorla,» ben aha was a c hiId. aba cried iw Caetona.Wban aba became Miaa. she clun« to "HImil.* ueu aha had childraa. She cava them Caatoi

UR t.lVILLE rOITnt'ES His IIVIT
«." T«ll« M»» the Tkll^MU Wm

C'kM«Ml and McaUlict Then.
9r*rial DUpaU h to Th* Evesiko Stab.
Colchbls, Ohio, Feb. 4..In the criminal Court

this morning Judys Pugli overruled the objection
of th« defense made yesterday when Granville
was on tne stand giving his testimony of the work
done on the sheets of the ninth ward. The prose*
cution brought in this testimony for the purpose
(f establishing a conspiracy on the part of Mont¬
gomery, Turn cogsn, Allen O. Myers, and others to
defeat the will of the people by changing the
tally-sheets. Granville was again placed upon
the stand and t^atlfled that the I ally-sheets were
taken to Dr. Montgomery's office, where

TH» SHEETS WERE TRKATKD WITH ACID
and the figures were obliterated. Witness said
that he protested against the work, but was over¬
ruled and ordered to shorten up the votes of the
republican candidates. After having taken out
tallies from Hullng witness became nervous and
relumed to proceed further wlm the work, altbougn
threatened. At 3 o'clock in the morning Fred,
steuba, the night watchman at the courthouse,
came and got«lie tally-sheets, Montgomery telling
him to lake them bark, as they could do nothing
wiih them that night. The tal.y-sheets were
handed witness and readily Identified. The work
had been done in a bungling manner, and the yel¬
low marks n.ade by the acid could readily be seen
thirty feet distant
on Sunday, the day before the forgery Was dts-

witness staled tnat In the evening nearly
all the democratic candidates were m conference,
nmoug the number Greasman and Outbwaite.
Montgomery was tuning in and out of the office.
About 10::#) Montgomery came In, accompanied
by a stranger, who; the witness has since learned,
was Mr. ctias. T. Blackburn. 1 hat night, about
midnight, Allen O. Myers came Into Granville's
oflice, and, handing him a blank poll-book, said:
"Here, take this out to Bob Montgomery's bouse. 1
have a hack down in the alley." Myers explained to
witness that he bod derided upon a new plan
which was to make an entirely n»-w sheet, and to

Slve the republicans the democratic votes and the
emocrats the republican votes. This would

render It unnecessary to make acy changes in
OguivH. Witness then went to Momgonery's resi¬
dence with the sheet, but the d< renaant was too
late to use It. Witness saw Blackburn in Mont¬
gomery's room at work upon a large sheet of
paper with pen in hand.
At noon court adjourned until lOo'clock Monday.
HOPKI** ALKO CONVICTED.

tuother of the Fidelity Bank Wreck¬
er* round Guilt? In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Feb. 4..The Jury in the case of the
United States against Benjamin Uopkina, late
assistant cashier of the Fidelity National Bank,
this morning returned a verdict of gulUy as in¬
dicted. The deiendant received the crushing
judgment with reasonable lortitude, although he
has beeu suffering much physical pain from a neu¬
ralgic affection during the trial. Motions for a
new trial and an arrest of Judgment were made
and these will be argued before Judge Jackson on
Saturday nest. District Attorney Burnet and his
assistant*, J. E. BrU'.e and Henry Hooper, are re¬
ceiving congratulations on their success in spite
of the splendid tight made by Messrs. Bateman and
Harper for tue defendant.

UEM. SHERIOA1 LEAVES BOSTON.

A Crowd at the Depot to Speed the
Parting truest.

Boston, Feb. 4..Gen. sherlJan, CoL M. Sheridan
and Col. Blunt, of his staff, left Boston on the 10
o'clock train for New York, where they will stop
at thf Fifth Avenue Hotel until Monday, then, re¬
suming their Journey to the capital.
At the depot to bid the general farewell were

Adjuiant-Oeneral Daltou. COL Hand, CoL Stone,
and several oilier military men. A falr-Mzed
crowd of people, eager to do honor to the depart¬
ing gu-st, were also there, and saluted the party
as the train left the depot.

Iron Works Burned.
a ft*« nr« to thi rs« or ckvde petroleum as a

nu.
Cleveland. Feb. 4..Nine months since the Brit-

ton Iron and >teelco. substituted crude petroleum
for coal as a fuel In the heating furnaces and a
battery of boilers In their roiling mill at the foot
of \\ ason street in this city. This morning the
pipe lor conducting theoli from the storage tank
to the mill was clogged. A machinist attempted
.

the P'P* b-r injecting steam into
It. 1 he pressure of the steam opened a valve, and
the oil rushed from the pipe into the furnace where
it was ignited. The flames leaped upward and set
lire to the wood-work of the mill, and In less than
an hour the entire piaril was a ruin. The -joo
workmen employed had to run from the burning
building and barely escaped. The loss la *.">0,000
and the insurance »*.">,ouo.

*o Settlement Reached.
Boston, Feb. 4..The cigar manufacturers and

employes have as yet come to no satisfactory
terms of settlement.

The King of Perineal to Travel.
Lisbon, Feb. 4..The King of Portugal will make

. tour of northern Europe for his health.
¦?Doe.** Wilson's Wife Oeu a Divorce.

Providence, K. L, Feb. 4..In the Supreme
Court, this morning, chief Justice Durfee granted
a divorce to Flo ine I_ Wilson from Levi ("Doc.")
Wilson, on the grounds oi extreme cruelty.

I'mgnay to Ahollsh Export Duties.
Montevideo, Feb. 4..The government of Uru¬

guay baa decided to abolish ail expo^ duties.

Keduclng St. Uwrenre Canal Tolls.
Ottawa, ont., Feb. 4..On recommendation of

the minister of railways and canals, an order In
council has been passed making the charge on
Bteel passing through the sr. Lawrence Canal 15

cents^per ton. Instead of au cents, as hitherto

The War In Freight Rates.
IT STILL CONTINUES BRIS1LT IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Feb. 4..The war in freight rates Insti¬
tuted by the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad is the one topic discussed in railway cir¬
cles. and agents are wondering what will come
next, as indicated last night, the st. Paul made
a cut of two cents on ail classes of freight
to Missouri Klver points. To-day the
same road announces a further cut of
half a cent on first class and
3 cuts on second-el '«s to Missouri Ktver points.
1 hK further cut was promptly met bv the !»outh-
wevern Association and the cblca'-t) and North¬
western met it as far as council Bluffs and Omaha
are concerned. The latter road also m»*t the ]it-
cent cut of the St. raul to St. Paul and Minneapo¬
lis. The Northwestern people declare they are in
t he fight to stay. As yet no steps have been tak»n
to stop the rate cutting.

A Compromise Reached.
Trot, N. Y. Feb. 4..The employes of the Besse¬

mer Steel Works, department of Uie Troy steel &
Iron company, to-day accepted the company's
terras, and the steel works will start up next
W«-due-day. Th- employes of the iron Works de¬
partment h ive not all accepted the reduction. A
settlem. nt was effected through the efforts of"the
state board vf arbitration.

Slaughtered the Whole Family.
HORRIBLE CRIME or A OBOR.itA NEGRO.

Xew \ ore, Feb. 4..A M icon, Ga., special says:
in Baker County, a young man went to the bouse
of Amos Grant, a colored farmer. Finding uli uulet
and the house closed h-- looked around for the
causes and found the body of Grant hanging from
a Joist in the rear of tne house. Inside he found
Mrs. Grant's body in bed, her bead crushed into a
jelly. On the floor were the bodies or the wife's
sister and (.rant 's tlfteen-year old son. The theory
ts tbst as Grant was a hard task-master his wire

*£.lea¥ hlm; an<1 thlit Grant, frenzied
by the thought of h r departure, took a club and

it'**! 'bem all while they slept and then com-
iQittdi suicide.

Vlie Crown Prince's Throat.
better ANI> HIS RESMRATION IS M'JKE FREE.

** R«°, 4..The thickening appearance
,
""If °* the Interior part of the right

m
1*r>'n* «' Crown Iflnce Frederick Wii-

? HSV 4I* fr*duallJr iefsenlng. His respira-
c^mng^ce^o.1^ 'mUUOn wiiCh

TUm Striken* (tn»e inJnM,
UI.^.OrKAOING KFFECT OF VE3TKRDA Y'g KIOTINO I*

the COAL REGIONS.

*.S^'.'."7n~LM' Pt~' '?..Accounts from Shenan¬
doah this morning report all quiet, and the col-
222 V1® resumption of whli li occasioned the

"i*w*i«i*1 tWOrk.VNo arresu
iVL. ,

sported to the coal and iron
PhiT.m headquarters In this city, though
c?eW a^JxnectioJtT0rk.lri,r Up ev*ry possiblesir*'
the coal and Iroa forces who nred VvTlhl
rioters, came to this elty durlnglast "tab!

.WtS, and en£rod E£l
for court. Their trial is, however, looked UDon as
a mere legal formality. The snenandoai^!ff^?
has occasioned a marked revulsion of tellimr
not only among the general public, but lunoMf

or the stilting miowi, ud it is beiisTfd it win
exercise a decisive effect In breaking the bafkhnn*
of the strike and bring about an early cen^lflS!
sumption. Th.strl e leaders here evIS^nUy JSl
predate the seriousness of the lnturv to tneiT
cause and show plain signs of dlsco^agemenu
IIi'sband axi> WirB Both Dbab..Mrs. a IP

Brlggs, J»e»tmistress at cottage Grove avenue
branch of the ChlCLgo post-office, died ThursJav
tinder pecuharly distressing circumstances. Wed
nesday ner husbsnd dropped dead, shortly after
leaving the house in perfect health, and when Mni
hng^s was made aware of her bereavement she
went Into a series ol fainting nu, which ended In
her death. The remains of both will be taken to
Ugdensburg, X. T., for buriaL

I>YIN« Fromm Bite or a Hat .Mrs. Lacy M
Carlet. >n, wife of Stephen Carleton, died at her
hu«*e in Nashua, S.U.. Thursday night, at the ace
of -uty slne years, from bio d poisoning, brought
about by a bite upon the face by a poisoned r»t
that invaded her sleeping-room some une last No¬
vember. During the eany pan of her siri ng aha
waa * great sufferer.

THE A»K!«»|0 MtLES.
Wh#l COwtwrt.tni Oberly ui Ed>

«r Uom Them.
",I ***¦«-*!* WTISIBorntrwnci »«nn A-

TIONS Alto nntCNT ON Tflt CHANGES MADS.
the Lnrr or txntrrs bbducbd.

Id ceaversaaon With a star reporter to-day
upon tie subject of the revised and amended clvll-
sertlce rules, commissioner Oberly said: "The
old rales provided that the four names standing
highest on the eligible lists should be certified to
the appointing officer, and that from these four
he must select one for appointment. The new
rules reduce the number to be certified up from
four to throe, and we think it a much better plan.
I nuer the rules no one name can be certified to
the same department more than three times,
lo illustrate the operation of the old
rule for certifying four names, suppose
n.T«S£,n«u?if0?Ii8*y to the Treasury Department:
w/.7nMi/i Off* ,e*vlllS three, on the next call

f up the three names of the former
Ion with one new one added; next time

,*<? <'r in' original names would be lefi for certiQ-
fnn!2h'w«J?- «nJ5?B, the "PPointment of one. the
fourth wouid be left out entirely and could not
again be c rtlfled to that Department,

*?** raoroa HE MIGHT BB WANTED.
"Now,- he continued, "we certify three, and If the
appointing power objects to all of them he may
return the names to the Commission with a writ¬
ten statement of his objections. If In the Judg¬
ment of the Commission those reasons are good,

?*eLb<Lm<. wl" he certified. Another ob-
i 0 d ruie waa (hat in connection with

Pfo^s'on that after a name had
?*"three times the appointing officer

might call for that name, and It had to be
~P«_ to him for appointment. Well,

111 an ascertained that his name
had been certified three times he would rally all
his influence and that of hie friendB tb prevail upon
.£L£l'polnt'a» °®cer to call for his name, and in

to such pressure the appointing officer
£,«!?It !r.jown -I'lugment and wlsues ana took a
man he did not want."

W»AT MIGHT BB UNDER THB KBW RtTlB.

^
"Cttder the new rule," asked Thb Star reporter,

"may not the appointing power continue to reject
certiflcatlons by threes until he gets somebody

wants, possibly for political reasons?"
.i._ ,^ .J?ustL remember," replied the cotnmls-

.3 mu8t submit his r ason 3 for rejec¬
tion to the commission in each case."
..»h?J,l.wUpPose'" suggested Thk star reporter,

01 * department states that his
Knowledge or information of the three persons is
su^,a® tp assure him they would not suit?"

.':'V replied the Commissioner, "I presume If
? n Executive Department, and they

are the officials with whom we transact this busi¬
ness, should make such a statement upon his offi¬
cial obligation the Commission would accept it.
juut we would have the right, and it would be our
duty, to carefully examine into the matter."

thb list or BXBMrni restricted.
"Is not the list of officials exempted from exam¬

ination enlarged by the hew rules?" asked TSk star
reporter.
Tiio^nii^ contrary, It Is very much restricted.
Ti. - v® rule" admitted ol construction that In¬
cluded among exemptions some who were intended
to be examined. The new rules are very specific,

cu.rt!U1 lhe number who may be appointed
,W"?S^.rxamination. In regard tosolloitfng and

'iP'i ,n® InoneJ' for political purposes, employ-ins official power to coerce or influence political
U^^ufcivniem^t,111 860110113 ^12«13'aBd

THB IMrORTANT CHANGE
In the new rules is that they declare emphatically
that the official violating these section^ shall be
dlstn.ssed, while the old rules merely declared that
such violation should be 'cause for dismissal.'
1 he new rules under each head ot examination
present*- the subjects lor examination, and tne
commission can neither enlarge nor curtail them,
r or instance, for appointment as letter-carrier the
applicant must be examined upun orthography,
copying, penmanship, fundamental rules ot arith¬
metic, knowledge of the locality of the post-office
delivery, and physical tests must be applied. The
maximum age limitation Is abolished in all cases
except that of leuer-carriers. In prescribing ex¬
emptions and preferences for honorably-discharged
soldiers and sailors the rules fodow the letter and
spirit of the law."

reasons for DISMISSAL.
"It seems, however, that the president rejected

your rule to require officials to give their reasons
for dismissal of any subordinate."
'-Yea," answered tlie Commissioner, "the Presi¬

dent did hot approve It. He haa a mind of his
own.

WHAT COMMISSIONER KDGERTON SATS.
The Star reporter called upon Commissioner

Kdgerton, who said:
"Aside from the proposed rule to require an offi¬

cer to file his written reasons for making ft dis¬
missal, I approve the new rules. All the rest was
merely as to routine details, and I cared nothinir
about that. But from the iirst 1 fought that un¬
lawful and unjust proposition to compel an officer
to explain dismissals, and the President agrees
with me."
The rule which the President rejected read

as fallows: "Whenever a dismissal from the
e?f?u4Te service is made, a written statement
of the dismissal must bellied in the Department or
omce from whlcu tue dismissal is made, and be-

ofMce "
Part 01 lhe record" ot 8Ucb l^P^rtment or

MORE ABOCT th« rbjectbd rule.
A Star reporter was informed that this rule was

in part at least the suggestion of some of the lead¬
ing -mugwumps," and that it had the earnest ap¬
proval of all of them. It is also stated that strong
Influence was brought to bear by civil service or-
gamzatlons upon the President to prevail upon
Mm to approve the rule, but lor reasons substan¬
tially the same as those he gave to the senate
early In his administration lor his refusal to sub¬
mit reasons lor removals he rejected the rule The
rejected rule was recommended by Commissioners
ooeriy and Lyman, and opposed by Commissioner
kdgerton.

Capital Topic*.
MENHADEN' riSHBRT QCESTION.

The hearing on the bllis to prevent menhaden
fishing within 3 miles of the coast wan continued
beiore the House committee on fisheries this morn-
'n8T- A number of practical fishermen protested
against tue passage oi tue bill, saying that It at¬
tacked the Interests of fishermen ou the whole
coast- The proposed legislation wa?cruel and un¬
called for, aud would be the rum of the fUuerles In¬
dustry on the Atlantic. Mr. 1'neips spoke earnestiv
In favor of the bill.

1

Thieve* Sentenced.
LARCENY CASES IN THK roLICK COURT TO-DAT.
The case of Henry Williams, alias jas. Wilson,

colored, charged with entering the house of J. D.
croia-.uut. No. 518 9th street northwest, and steal¬
ing a clock aDd a brush, a& heretofore published In
Tub Star, Was tried In the Police Court to-day
and the defendant was held to await the action of
the grand Jury.
The case of Win. Smith, colored, charged with

stealing a wstch from George La'i'*r nt the race
track lust season. Was tried. '1 he offense was re¬
duced from larceny from Uio person to petit lar¬
ceny, and he was given 00 days in jalL
Andrew Weila. charged with stealing u hntsh

from W. E. Abbott's store, was nneu lri or .10 days.
hdward Bearidt-r. coiorej, employed as a bell boy

at the Harris House, was tried on a charge oi sec¬
ond offense petit larceny, In si ealiug some old
socks and other articles froui a room In the hotel.
He was ueld lor the actios ol the grand Jury.
Ueo. W. Hughes, colored, chargvd with steallne

an overcoat irom the store ot Abraham Marks, on
Street, was given sikty days In jail. The prou-

triy w»a not recovered.

Eloped with a florae Trainer.
THE PRBTTV DACGHTKR OF A SHELBVVILLE B1NEER

maees a kcnawat match.
An erent which caused a decided sensation

occurred at Shelbyvllle, I1L, Wednesday night, in
the marriage of Hattle Barnes, the ouiy daughter
of A. (J. Barnes, a wealthy banker of Taylorvuie
and her father's horse trainer, Geo. L. Banks!
Banks has been engaged for a year past In speed¬
ing the line trotters of the banker. During that
time, unknown to the parents, ihc young man de¬
veloped a Ktron^ attachment lor tiieifiiL llatue
reciprocated tue feeling no less ardently. Tue
father was enjoying a visit to Hot Springs when a
lost note found by the mother revealed the situa¬
tion. on account of the disparity la their soeisi
station* the mother was bitterly opposed to tue
match, aud Immediately took measures to prevent
It. i he banker was telegraphed to, and she had
planned lu a few days to send the daughter away
on a visit and dispense with Banks- services.
The youug people learned of the scheme, and re¬

solved upon prompt action. Leaving home secretly
they were drlveu to Pana, came thence by rail!
reaching Shelby vlUe at w o'clpck Wednesday nlsrht'
Th-jir absence was discovered shortly after, and
messages were sent broadcast over the country to
intercept them and arrest the girl, but the chief
of police at ShelbjnrUle received the telegram too
late. The county clerk had been called up by the
runaways, and Issued a license. The services, of
Judge Ame were secured, and he was proceeding
to iSm the marriage knot when the girl objected
stating that she preferred a minister. The two
repaired to the residence ol Charles Mccarty, a
friend of Banks, and sent for «nv. Mr. Hooper, of
the First Methodist church. The clergyman soon
arrived and pronounced the words that no object¬
ing pareuts can undo Battle Banks is a pretty
bruneti e of eighteen years. She Is a reo-nt gradu¬
ate of the Female College of Oxford. Ohio, and oc¬
cupies a high position in lhe social sphere for
which nature ana oducetion have so well fitted
her to shine, flanks is twenty-seven years old, ana
haa followed his calling for over a decade, speed¬
ing during that ume many noted animals. He
was In the grand circuit for seven years, and has u
wide circle of mends In the New York sporting
fraternity. All of the parties are widely known.
The young people go to vincennes to reside.

A Qaaker City Postal Official Arrested*
From the Philadelphia Time*. Feb. 3.
Hubert C. Howell, ex-captain of police under

Mayor King aad the new superintendent of the
general delivery department of the Philadelphia
post-office, was charged before United states com¬
missioner Kdmunds yesterday with stealing a
neekle from a mall package. Mary J. Deeffen-
Uu-l^ aa employe ot (he pout-office, testified i hat
last December Mr. Howell took s package of asck-
tles from the mall Into his office and tne next day
he wore a neckle similar to those In the package.

J. Werdrt and Mrs. Cataerlne Banlaon w-
roburated the first witness. Mr. Howell denied
the charge, and said it was a put-up job to get
him ost of the poaUoOlo* He chimed that pack-
air* hare been mUsing tram his department for
some time, and It waa through his reporting thelosses to postmaster Hartley that the Investigation
|uoo bail for trial.

woeiext Notes,
Secretary and Mm Whitney held the fourth or

their card receptions last erenin*. The >"*»ptt»tm»
5J"1* 119,1111 most attractive. The corners
of the ball room were Oiled with green boshes and
vUtwhit,ables evfTTl\fre *."> .<* oi flowera.
Mrs. Whitney, assisted by the Secretary, received
«"> quests In a ball dress of white time, with
ribbons of white moire, picot edged, float! "

the waist. in the front of the low bodice i
a diamond star. The company was unusual
Supper wa* served from 11 o'clock, fcnd ¦wm
after that hour dancing began and continued unt

handsome dresses were woriu
C. Ajer of New Tort, wore white satin,

with the body draped In loops of petrlldsMMd br
diamond ornaments aad a diamond nocJclact: Mr*. 1

2^J.01IC.w1a. "L Wack **<* «*.«¦ black silk; Mrs.
Maynard. black net over satin; Mm Hltu white
tulle over pink siUl low bodice; an. Scott, pale
mauve Batln draped In tolacktbread Uee- £m
ScotuTown^nd. apricot tulle SSrt W1&
bon, pearl collar and diamond necklace; Mr*
?n ^pime ?. bnttercUP Mtln embroidered

m. M .
»ow »odloe of tulle;

r^?n, ' 2?be,Un mo,re profusely trimmed with
point lace; Miss Lucy corkniii, white satin draped
»itu net; Mrs, MacArthur, pale blue silk veiled
iTiitl^rL;ilal_!mbromered ,tc®i Mlss Dorothy Phil-
Up8, pale maize tulle; Mn Bryan, pearl colored
brocade combined with blue ottoman ¦»it; Mrs.
.u^Tl wWte satin and pearls; Miss Ma-
ffrSn Jl^h v?iL t,0Wi^0d,Cei ed*ecl Wlt^ 1|M» khd
green sash. Ml* Howell, white point d'esprit; Mrs.

n u?auIe 8-011 trtm«ed with jet paseemen-
ifnlf,' JV3? ^ruJrn* ba" d^ssof white tulle; Mlsa

.
; **,S8 Anna Wilson, pink satin;Miss Poster, pink satin and green velvet bodioe*

Miss Walte, white lace; MiL Bayarl whl
and scarf of Spanish lace; Mrs. W. W. Thomas,

w,lh P®arl passementerie;f}^, ?}" ?5> <?rape embroidered in colors;
vet^MiSl P^tt^-K«Ile; Mrs- black vel¬
vet, Miss Patten, white point d'esprit: Miss Jose¬
phine Patten, white striped silk gauze; Mrs. Kanny

5 lac6 over Kreen sfik; Mrs. Wallach,br^ade; Miss W allach, wiilte satin and
green ribbons; Miss Lelter, ball dress of silver

^artanded with water lilies;
«rape; Mrs-de Koven, red tulle
Mrs- Senator Payne, black bro-

draSi*! wJ?,lte. ca8tmiere artistically
Carter black point d' esprit and

yellow ribbons, and Miss Berry, black lace. others
P.re^nt uWe"> Senator and Mrs. Hlscock, senator
Dawes, Mr. s. J. Randall, chler Engineer Meivllie,
ui e ry ®JronS> -^r- Joseph Chamberlain, Mr.

Bdwanl®s. Mr. Alvensieben, Mr. Arthur
mtl$ ??rou£^',amea tenner Lee. the Swedish
Slfrn J'.?- KoU9lan- Mr. Blair Le«, Mr. Lee
Phillips, Miss Sadie Falls, commodore Harmony,lapt. Kandall, Mr. s. M. Bryan Mr D w
Stephen^ Senator Farwell. Swlfer Ha^ Sir!

Senator James F. Wilson and
Miss Wilson, Representative and Mrs. Symes.
Representative Bouteiie, Mrs. Hooker Heoresen-
MrllInflG«^MJ-^ * Hltt,Mr.w:W.eP&

7*. cirey« Mr* Jachrv, Lieut, and
Lieut. Babcock, Mr. WaRer V. it.

B*rry, Miss Lucy Page, Mr. and Mrs. J V N
'he. M'sses Huyck, Mr. Mercer, Mr. 'and

an.l'vr Liu V' J" M" Wllsoni MISS Waller
ana Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson and Miss Wilson.
Miss Ida Thompson gave a largely-attended tea

yesterday afternoon from 4 to 7. It was one of
hn?w^ i events of the season. The spacioushouse was thrown open and brilliantly liirhted.
There were flowers In vases about the rooms; the
mirrors and chandeliers were draped with smllax,
S 'Reenter of the ball-room chandelier
at pended a ball of roses. Miss Thompson received
?.Vr. Buests in the drawing-room, assisted by Mrs.
Wells, wife or ex-Ouv. Weils, Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs.

u ^lsa O0'd'e- In the ball-room Miss
o

'*lt® poured tea at a table In a window recess,
and Miss Foster presided over coffee and choco-

urns at another table. In the dining-room awell furnished table was laid with a centerpiece
°{ £a hrano! !w's' a?d ln li»« library were bowis
of punch and lemonade. Miss Thompson was also
ably assisted by Mr. John W. Thompson and Mr.
Koss Thompson. .Miss Thompson wore a trained

. w.UUe °"^uian slit, the pompadourbody edgt-i with white ostrich feathers; Mrs.
Wells wore black silk; Mrs. B&rtlett.
stone-colored molre; Mrs. Komero, pale satin, em-
mi^ u-Wi', KffneV Mls8 tJo"lie, mauve satin;
-<iiss Walte, gold n-browu silk, sleeves of brown

p°<dotted, and Miss Foster becoming dress
Of trench gray and pink faille. Among tbegueau
weie Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edmonds, Justice and Mrs,
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. cranimond Kennedy, Mr. and
Mri Wiuard Warner, Mr. B. H. Warner, Mrs.
Spooner and her niece, Miss Vilas, Mrs. Powell, the
culnese minister, Mr. Liang; Mrs. Kauffmann and
Miss oranger. Prof. Gailaudet, the Misses Sheila-
bargcr, Miss Marj- Sherman, Uen. John C. Black
Librarian si»oflord and Miss spoffoi-d. Senator
, R t llss <JJen,'^l. Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Bugh-

tr. Dr. W.A. Bartlett, Mr. c. s. Noyes and the
.Vyu!: culef Just'ce Walte, Miss E. callls

Mri s^flUna Browu> Mrs.Farquhar, Mr. and
r^P4- Henry Bacon, Miss Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. 8. V.
White, Mrs. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. George c. oor-
harn, Lieut- and Mrs. craig, Gov. and Mrs. H. U.
Wells, the Mexican minister, Mm Horatio
King, Prof. William Harkness, Mn Newcomb,

;i1n ««
A* it- Mullett, i)r. and the Misses

Chllds, Mr. 11. B. MacFarland, Mrs. J. M. Wilson.
Miss W aller, Mr. and Mrs. seatou Perry, Mrs. Geo.
A. Mcllheny, coL and Mrs. A. A. Hoamer, Miss
Kiddle, Senator and Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Hooker.
Senator and Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. £. K. Golds-
borough, Miss Farr, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Butler. Gen.
ana Mri Ketchum, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hamlin.
Mr. ana Mrs. K. E. Bradley, Mr. ana Mrs. R Fen!
daii, Mr* M. W. Gait, Mri MacArthur?"Mr. a^Mrs. W. M. Gait, Miss tialt, and Mr. H. K. Vlele.
The last but one of the Wlllard's Hotel hops,

last night, was largely attended,'there being about 200 guests. Among those nreal
ent wen- aon. and Mrs. N. McCullough and Mlsa
Mccullough, Hon. and Mrs. Win. K. Morrison, Hon.
t. H. Gibson Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hlbbs, Dr. H.
H. .Noble, J ., Hon. John and Mm Dalzell and «l->s
Dalzell, «on. and Mm J. G. Cannon and the Misses
cannon, Hon. and Mrs. G. M. Thomas, Hon. and
uwv

' vyar5er- -Mr- and Mrs. c. 8. Noyes, the
Ml^sNoycs, Mm and Miss coe, Mm Gnmu.MlsaGait, tne Misses Francis, Miss Kaun,a .»lss Ivauff-

Ennls, Miss smith. Miss Buiterworth.
Misses De corinl.-ts, Miss Tyaon, Mr. and Mm W F
curtis, Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Hsner, Mm Moorheud!
the Misses Lyons, Hon. and Mm C. M. DockeryHon. Win. Vaudervon, <;eo. Green of New Jersey,
ull fi. ui

ej| Hon-and Aim John Pattou,
Mm Geo. Hires and Miss Hires,
Mrs. Henry Bacon and Miss Bacon haft issued

Invitations for a tea on Friday, 10th, from 4 to 7.
Mm Lamont has sent cards to her unmarried

friends for an Informal tea on Monday to maet
Miss Warner, her gueaU
Mrs. w Ulard F. Warner will leave next week for

an extended trip south and as far as New Orleans.
She will be absent three months.
The German min.ster and Mm Wailach gave

dinner parties last evening.
Miss Kecnan gave a ladles' luncheon to-day.
Coi. and Mm Bonaparte give a dinner to-night

ln honor of secretary and Mm Whitney.
Mr. and Mm B. H. Warder give a dinner D&rtv

to-night.
Mr. and Mm L. Z. Lelter give a theater and Bup-

per party to-night to see Mrs. Potter.
Mm and the Misses Tiffany are at home this

afternoon to friends.
Mm John M. Glover gives a 4 to 7 tea to-day.
Mr. ana Mm Parker Mann, of HUlyer Place, give

a tea, from 4 to 7. to-day.
Mrs. W. H. Clagett has Issued cards for a tea on

Tuesday, from 4 till 7.
Aim Win. j. Chittenden, of Detroit, is visiting

Mrs. Davis at Washington barracks.
Mm It. v andegrtft,of 9thstreet, gave a luncheon

yesterday. Mm E. Baker, or England' Mrv v a

m" "vvr!ila' of New YorK. and commander and Mm
G. W. Sumner were among the guests.
The Misses Dorsey. of West Washington, gave a

pleasant reception last evening. English recltv
'oilowed by a French vaudeville written

i<y M ile La coste. I he p.irls were sustained with
w." al the Misses Wheatly, Trenholm,
M:i. taews, Stuart, Dunlop, Mix, Borwell, and
OLilC i o»

Mm De Ford Webb, of K street, has as her
guests the Misses De Ford, of Baltimore. On

sbo gave ln their honor a pink luncheon,
which was a very elegant affair. Among those
present were Mrs. Juhn G. Carlisle and ht*r ffuesu

Kentucky; Mm MacArthur, Mm
Mj8- Barbour, Mrs. savuie, Mm George s.

Scott of New York, and Mm Semken.
Mm E. W. Evans and Miss Emily Blackfah, of

Trenton, N. j., are visiting Mm Robert J Murray
at 1409 Stoughton street iTorthwest. ^

Mm Thompson, of California, assisted toy her
daughter. Mm Wuippie, gave a blue and yellow
luncheon yesterday. The guests were Mm Jus¬
tice field. Mm Carlisle, Mm senator Jones, Mm
senator Palmer, Mm Senator Stanford, Mm Ad¬
miral Russell, Mrs. J. m. Browne, Mm John W
of*han^ranclica1 and Mr* &***¦ ^ght.
The "Dixie Cotillon" will close Its season Feb.

roary io with a gerinan at Marlnl's HalL to be led
by br. Richard 8. Hill, assisted br Mr j T
HeLskelL The dancers have been limited to fifty
coupies, and Invitations are In great request, as
!i5 l aff have been exceptionally sue-

,""1 enjoyable. The next Dixie germanwill be led by Mr. Nat. C. Tyler, Jr., and will occur
Monday evening at the conservatory of Music HalL
Mm J. I. Bradley, of Syracuse, is in the city for

a visit of some weeks, the guest of her couth.Mm J. N. Whitney, ikj7 I street.
The Historical society of Friday was

b.JLthe scholarly plan adopted byMm Dr.
Taibott, the presiding officer, and the result of fcer
r?iearS(l gave one or the most delightful morningsthat this society has ever enjoyed Mm Taibott
was ably assisted by the following ladles, whose
Papers held closest attention: PerUnder, Mm

Auoj-; me *rectneum. Miss Safford; Alcanaa.MmScudder; lue Panathenale Procession, Mlsa L.
Knowiton; Pindar, Mm W. Roes Browne; ode Of
Pindar,Mm Asaph Hall; The Mountains of Greece,Mm L. M. Sweat; story of Panthea. Mm JB.
Kdmonda. FUe selections from Schumann were
rendered by Miss Minnie Johnson, and Mm Julia
Schayer sang one ef her dellghtfal German songs.
Mm Senator Paddock held her fifth irntlMj

With flo»»"i
¦»¦¦¦¦

were ser
insisted
Mm
lord,
The ingagenMnt is announced or Mr. lasseel j.

otlT^SS.Tort'«lJU-
Mm Gea Baber will hold her closing reception

Monday, in the parlor of the Clarendon. ¦

»s;''.L'a, -fvs-
glnia, Miss Aiken, aad Misses Porter of JUbroeky.
Mm oen. Sheridan wtu not bo at feoaeaayman

on Tuesdays during this season.
Mm Cleveland's public reoeptlon this afternoon

of her uacle,

Capt. O. L Converse and wifs are it 1119 I
Street
Mr. kadltn. Henry c. Bowen, of Brooklyn, hate

uroed cards tor Tnesdsy, from 3 to a, it tbs Aru
llgtM. TBey will be assisted by Miss Bowes ud
Mrs. A. George Bullock.
. The Misses Grimed, of Msryland, are the guests
atMm P. A. DarnetlK
Mr*, senator ingalts and Miss Ingslls wui hold

their last reception before Lent on Monday. Theywill be insisted by Mrs. Judge McFarland, Miss
But, Miss Marshall, Mlaa Dentin* and Mlaa Mo-

Mrs. Peters, of Kansas, and Mrs. Ne&l, of Tennes¬
see, wiio are at the National, will not recdve on

Mrs. Jndge Chlpman, of Michigan, will receive
with Mrs. and Miss Jenka on Monday at the
Natlon*L The latter will also have with themMm and Mlas MecuHough, ot Allegheny.
THE CITY P0ST-0rriCE SITE.

tie Subject Belan the Senate Oeaa*
mlttee an Public Buildings.

The senate committee on pubUc buildings and
grounds met to-day, and the Mornll bill to pur¬
chase the square immediately west of the Post-
Offlce Department building for the purpose of
enlarging the accommodations for the lat¬
ter Department, and of providing permanent
quarters for the city post-office, was informally
considered. It was not formally taken up tor the
reason that the members of the committee had
been Informed that the Postmaster-General Is op¬
posed the plan, or rather that he Is opposed
to any plan which contemplates placing
the city post-offlce in the same building with the
general post-office.

it was also stated that Information from the
Bouse committee on public buildings and groundsindicated that It was wedded to a plan for the city
post-offlce differing entirely from that proposed In
the MorrtU bill. such Information as the com¬
mittee possessed was not authentic or direct, and
It was decided to lay the bill aside until tne Poet-
master-General can be consulted and the views of
the House committee ascertained.

SNOW IN TBI CAPITOL OROUNDS.
Senator Stanford complained that tbe approaches

to and walks within the Capitol grounds are not
kept properly cleaned. He said that since tbe fall
of anow some of these walks had not been cleaned,
or at best only a narrow footway had been made
through the snow. The clcrk of the
committee was directed to communicate with
Architect Clark, and ascertain why snow is not
promptly removed from walks in and around the
Capitol grounds, and to Bay that tf money Is needed
the committee wants to know how much, that It
may provide the fund necessary.
th« Southern Lawn Tenuis Associa-

tape*
Already there are preparationsbeing made for the

inauguration of t he lawn tennis season In Washing¬
ton and from present Indications this sport will be
very generally Indulged in by the players of this
city during the coming year. Tne initiative has
been taken by Mr. Charles L. McCawley,who la en¬
deavoring to secure a large membership to the
Southern Lawn Tennis Association. To this end
he invites all clubs to Join this organization.
Clubs having ten or more members are eligible to
membership upon the payment of to. Ciuus In¬
tending to become members are requested to send
the name and address ot secretary to Mr. McCaw-
ley, at the Marine Barracks, Navy-Yard. This
must be done by the middle ot February, as the
National Lawn Tennis Association meets In March,
and, as It is the purpose of the southern Associa¬
tion to be represented in tbe National Association,
early action is thus necessary. The Towson and
Catonsville flubs, of Baltimore, with seventy-Hire
and one hundred members, respectively, have both
entered the southern Association, and other Mary¬
land clubs have signified their Intention of Join¬
ing. It Is to be hoped that Washington will be
well represented in t his organization. This is es¬
sentially the home of the southern district, and
should natural'y be the foremost city in promul-
g .ilng and maintaining the tennis Interests ot the
South.

After Warden Crocker's Place.
There is an active scramble fbr the wardcnshlp

ot the District Jail, held now by Gen. crocker. As
the chief Justice ot the District Supreme Courtis
an Ohio man, many greedy applications for the
position have come from that state. The members
of the court agree, however, that the office should
go to a District man. The appointment is not
made by the chief justice alone, but by the whole
court. In 1HU4 the appointment ot the warden
was left with ihe President. Four years later It
was given to the court to elect. There is consider¬
able patronage attached to the office, and th re is
strong rivalry lor the appointment. Geu. Crocker
did good service as a Union soldierdurlng the war,
and nas acceptably filled the position ot warden,
two difficulties in the way of those who would
supplant him.

The River Open to Alexandria*
The rain to-day is having the effect to rot the

lee on the river. The steam-tug Templar broke
her way up tbe channel from Alexandria this
morning, opening It up to theTlth street wharf.

District Government Affairs.
information aboct th« smkad contracts.

Some time ago there was a resolution offered and
passed In the Senate calling for an Investigation
of the contracts made with Isaac D. smead with¬
out competition. In answer to this tue commis¬
sioners have forwarded to Senator lngalls all the
information culled lor in relation to their action in
the matter.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been Issued by the clerk of the* court to James A.
Donovan and Maggie M. Brown; cnas 1L Sharon
and Annie R. Thompson, both ot Newport, Md.;
Joseph A. Hall and Bettle Wallace; Morris uus-
dorf and Pauline Peyser; F.E. De Long and Maggie
Childress; Thos. H. Dawson, ot Talbot County,
Md., and Kebecca H. Gray.

Wearing the Stolen Shoes..This afternoon
Detectives Carter and Mahon arrested a colored
man, Chas. Henry McWiuiams, at his house. No.
26 Jackson Hall alley, on a charge of petit lar¬
ceny. McWUllams had been employed at Rus-
kell's Uvery stable, on C street, near Cth, up to
about two weeks ago. Mr. Sprigg. the drummer
for Lord & Kobinson, of Baltimore, kept his horse
and wagon at the atables, and In the wagon were
a dozen samples ot white-wash brushes, which
were missing with a pair of shoes and a pair of
clipping shears. The officers found McWllllams
wearing the shoes, and he pointed out the places
where he had sold the brushes, and nearly all
have been recovered. He was locked up tor a
hearing.

_

Th* Foller Insanitt Case..To-day In the
Equity Court Judge cos heard the case of John
Foller, who was recently pronounced Insane by a
jury. The respondent Foller Is represented by
Mr. Tlppett, or Baltimore, and he makes a motion
to set aside the finding, on tbe ground that one of
the Jurors, L. G. Macltall, was a non-resident; and
further, the case should have been heard In Balti¬
more, the domicile ot Folier. Mr. L. Tobrlner, for
petitioner, Maria C. Card, resists this motion.

Charitable School Children..The managers
ot the Associated charities state that they re¬
ceived for distribution to the poor in the eighth,
ninth, and tenth subdivisions. East Washington,
contribui .ons of flour, meal, sugar, rice, bread, tea,
coffee. Ac., amounting to over 2,400 pounds, In
pound packages, from the children of the public
schools la the third division. These contributions
were received at an opportune time, when other
means of supplying tbe necessities 01 the suffering
poor had become exhausted. The records of the
Associated Charities show, they say, a greater
number ot applicants for assistance this winter
than ever betore, particularly from white persons
hitherto in comfortable circumstances.

At a meeting last evening of the Virginia Demo¬
cratic Assodutlon Representative Hooker, of Mis¬
sissippi, delivered an address on the tariff ques¬
tion.

The Courts.
Circuit Court, No. 1.Judge Ilagner.

To-day, Doran agt. Dewalt; motion for new trial
overruled Mcddiekaup agt. Sherwood; motion to
quash attachment granted, cross agt. Fendall;
administrator's motion to set aside Judgment over¬
ruled. Mohler agt. Schmler; motion lor Judgment
overruled. Mcintyre agt. Mclntyre; demurrer to
plea sustained.

Circuit Court, No. 2.Judge Merrick.
To-day, Warner £ ca agt. Johnston; leave to

withdraw dote, and discontinued. UarneUle agt.
Carpenter; demurrer overruled, with leave to

^lad. McCullough agt. Kllleen; do. Berlin agt.
ckett; motion Tor new trial overruled. Glthens

et aL agt. Berlin, trustee; time for tiling bond ex-

Equirr com.Judge Cor,
T^vday, Carpenter agt. Thompson; demurrer

sustained and bill dismissed. Angerman agt.
Kohler; H. G. Fant appointed guardian ad litem.
Main agt. Uoadly et aL; hearing of motion to dis-1
mlaa fixed for 7th Inst.

Baltimore's Jesse Pomoroy.
A BOY DETECTED IN ITItUM SEEKS TO VOIBOX a

TOUNO LADT IN REVENGE.
Michael O'Leary, not quit* fourteen yean old, Is

probably tbe most vicious boy in Baltimore, on
Frlday he was committed to jail tor the action ot
the grand Jury on tbe charge ot attempting to
potaon Joseph Bower, and also for stealing.
O'Leary waa errand boy in Walzl's art studio
Miss Josephine Nalr, a young saleslady, informed
her employer thatahe lad seen O'Leary In Walxrs
private office, and it was known that a sum ot
money had been stolen from Mr. Walzl's coat.
When O'Leary learned that he was suspected he

d tor a nendlah revenge. A few hours later
Bower, one of the photographers ot the

. hment, went down stairs for a drink of
tatsr. Mr. Bower filled the glass with water and
began gargUng his throat before drinking. There
was muriatic acid la the glass. The effect of the
add was instantaneous, Mr. Bower turned la
agony to confront O'Leary, who stood near. The
latt r said: "Say, dont give der snap away, win

»( I didnt intend the dose fer 700. I put upJob for de gal. I want to burn her. heart
Out/' Relief waa at once given to Bower. The
add would have killed the lady had she swallowed
it, and would no doubt have proved fatal to Bower
If he had not luckily gargled it. His throat is In
* terrible condition.

The president of the Spanlah International exhi-1
bition writes a tetter expressive <k great pleasure

a United mates fltwgnw had besn appolotor the exposition. it also states that Cmted
Mates exhibitors are applying liberally tor spaoe.
The republicans of the intn Indiana district ss-

In oonvsatloa at Auburn Wednesday and
I a resolution unanimously protesting vigor-
against tbe unseating of Capt. White, tuelr

ot Congress.

H»*r A* THE CAPITOL.
Btynwwmw Tfc».. Bl« M<

km tun an rar runta t*« mu or m. torn*
NTk

There cam# near being a pefMbal encounter to¬
day between Representative ormsby B. Tbom»%
ot Wisconsin. ud Mr. John Boyd, who la said to
represent the Padllc railroads, at the Capitol.
Home time *go Mr. Thornia Introduced a resolu¬

tion in toe Bouse with the object of preventing
the issuance or pater.ts for lands to the Panne
railroads. He was Informed that Mr. Boyd bad
circulated a report that he (Thomas) waa actuated
by Improper motives la introducing the resolution,
that It was a blackmail scheme.
Mr. Thomas has been looking tor Mr. Boyd since

he heard this. Be met him In the corridor of the
House to-day, and, crowding him back In the re¬
cess of a window, denounced him In the most vig¬
orous language at command, and shook his list Fn
his face threatening to demolish him. Mr. Boydmade no responsive movement and no blows were
struck, but the member of Congress gave warning
that If any "railroad lobbyist" cast resections on
his character, he would wipe out the whole kit
and caboodle of them.

Is It "Billy" William.'
Officer Maurice quintan yesterday received a

letter from Detective Lloyd, ot the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, at Grafton, W. Vs^ notifying him
ot the arrest at that pla«:e ot a man charged with
burglary, who gave his name as "Joe Taylor."
The man had a scar on his forehead, and from his
general appearance the officer thought he was
"Billy" Williams, the notorious burglar, wnols
wanted In Alexandria on a cuarge of murderingPoliceman Julian Arnold ot that place. Williams
escaped from the Alexandria Jail .1 few weeks ago.The officers in this city, Irom the description givenof the prisoner in the letter, do not think that he
Is "Billy" Williams. The letter has been sent to
Capt. Williams, of the Alexandria police force.

The Cnth«llc Vaiveniiy.
A meeting ot the trustees ot the Catholic Uni¬

versity was held In Baltimore yesterdsy. Cardi¬
nal Gibbons, Archbishop Williams, of Boston, and
Bishops Keane and Ireland were present. En¬
couraging statements were made concerning the
prospects of the university. As stated in The
Star, the corner-stone will be laid as soon as the
weather and the condition ot the ground are
favorable, and the work of building will be car¬
ried forward so that by the tailor ltwfl the divinity
department of the university oan be opened.

District deveresMnt Affairs*
not in taron or thk atexue.

In a reply to a letter from Chairman Hemphill,
ot the Housecommittee, respecting House bill 12M.
"providing for the enlargement of the eastern end
or the mail, to lay out an avenue through stid
mall and other purposes," the Commissioners have
written a letter, saying: "There does not appear
to be any necessity at present for the destruction
of the botanical gardens, which would be effected
b.v (be laying out ot the proposed avenue, nor (or
the purchase ot the additional properties named,
which are all on the south side of the gardens,so long
as the Baltimore and Potomac road occupy utb
street with Its tracks In order to reach Its present
terminal station. The eastward portion of the
mall, even so enlarged, would be of very little
value as a public space."

msciLHWFor*.
Mr. M. I. Weller, secretary ot the East Washing¬

ton citizens' Association, had an interview with
Major Kaymond yesterday in reference 10 the ex¬
tension or street railroad facilities to the Eastern
Branch and across it.
inspector Kntwisle's report for January shows

that permits ware granted during the month for
the erection of thirty-six buildings at an estimated
cost of *49,950.
Tne building Inspector to-day granted chas.

Butts a permit to erect twelve nouses of two
stories each on Elm street, near 7th, Le Droit
Park, at a cost of **1,500.
The report of the Commissioners In relation to

the bill requiring streeucar companies to heat
their cars has oesn transmuted to the House com¬
mittee. The Commissioners think it impracticable
and undesirable.
The charges for water furnished the office ot the

Inspector 01 gas meters, have been stricken from
the books, it being recorded as a District office.
The alley in square 588 wiu be paved under the

compulsory permit system.
Sentence* In Liquor rases.

PENALTIES imposed IN THE CRIMINAL COCRT TO¬
DAY.

In the Criminal Court to-day, Mr. Padgett
moved for sentence in the case of Henry Kupertus,
convicted of selling liquor to minors. Mr. Wells
said Kupertus was one of the few who had never
been called Into court and that the liquor was sold
without his authority. The court said the statute
was a curious,one fixing the penalty at from $20 to
$40, while in some cases the punishment ought to
be many times $40. If a clerk lias not more re¬
spect ttian to seil liquor to a child be ought to be
dealt with rely. He imposed a sentence or
$40, remarking that he had doubts as to the mat¬
ter of costs, on inquiry it was found that the
costs would be $5 each for clerk, witnesses and at¬
torney, and the court then made tne One $£> and
costs.
In the case ot Patrick Moore, for Sunday bar,

a One of $*,'0 and costs was imposed, and the same
sentence was recorded in the case of Frank Fos¬
ter, for a similar offense.
in the case of Michael oarvey, convicted of "un¬

licensed bar,''a One of $105 and costs was im¬
posed.

Francis Miller's Fnnernl.
The funeral of Francis Miller, ot the District bar,

whose death at als Maryland home was mentioned
in Thursday's Star, took place to-day from the
Friends' Meeting House, at Sandy Spring, Md,
and the remains were interred in the burial ground
adjoining. There was present a large congregation,
including many friends of the deceased from a dis¬
tance, among ihrm a large number from this city
and Alexandria, his fo.-mer school and college
mates and members of the District bar.
A meeting ot the District Bar was held yester¬

day to take action respecting the death or Mr.
.Wilier. Mr. A. aworthington presided and Mr. C. A.
Elliott acted as secretary. A committee on resolu¬
tion was appointed consisting of A. O. Kiddle,
Jere Wilson, W. F. Mattingly, Eppa Huuton, jr.,
Nathaniel Wilson, K. Koss Perry and William A.
Meloy, who reported resolutions expresstv ot the
appreciation ot the bar for Mr. M.llcr s character
and ability. Remarks were made by a. G. Kiddle,
William A. Meloy, Joseph Shltllagton, jr., and H.
K. Davis, and the resolutions adopted.
The Elks' Social Session..The sixth annual

social session ot the Washington Lodge No. 15,
Benevolent and Protective Order of E.ks, was held
at Edel's Hall last night. About 400 gentlemen
were present, among them b' lng Representatives
Vance and Jackson, Deputy commissioners ot
Pensions McLaln and Bartlett, col. J no. A.
Joyce and Lieut. Stephen o'Connor, U. S. A. Mr.
Wm. Dickson was the presiding officer. The ban¬
quet was over at 10 o'clock, and the literary und
musical part of the progiam began. The sale of
seats and boxes for the benefit next Thursday
was perhaps the most interesting event of the
evening. The total receipts were $365.50.
Homicide in Anns Arundel Countt..Magcrie

Savoy, colored, was arrested early yesterday
morntng by Deputy Sheriff smith, ot the lifth elec-
tlon district of Anne Arundel County, Mar) land,
charged with the murder or Eliza Savoy, colored,
on or about January 13. The parties lived in the
nrth district, on the farm of Mr. sweetzer Liuthl-
cum, at Llnthlcum Station, Short Line Railroad.
Thej lived in the same house, the accused being
the daughter-in-law of Eliza Savoy, whom she is
charged with murdering by means of a club. The
coroner's Inquest showed a wound In the forehead
of the deceased. The case win be taken up for a
bearing next Monday at Annapolis, before Justice
D. Claude.

Judge Snell's Caution to Water Inspectors.. I
Several persous were before the Police Court this
morning charged with wasting Potomac water.
In each case only a reasonab.e nse ot the water
was shown, and tne cases were either dismissed or
the defendants person .1 bonds were taken. J udge
Snell said that inspectors who are investigating
these water cases should be careful and give citi¬
zens a fair show. Because the water Is round run¬
ning is not conclusive evidence that It is an unne¬
cessary waste. Persons are oollged to pay ror the
privilege ot using the water, and because an in¬
spector happens to enter a house when the closet
Is being flushed he must not expect them to be
lined unless unnecessary waste is Shown.

For the Poor..8. 8. sends $5 and R. W. W. $2 to
The star for the Associated Chanties.

A successful Qlo Foi.es concert was given last
night at the Waugh M. E. church under the direc¬
tion or Mr. Frank A.Wilson. The soloists were Miss
Salile Nicholson, Mrs. Dr. Winter, Miss Sliomo and
Mr. Fred Grant.

A Cross-Bill Filed..In the divorce case ot
Elizabeth Coleman against Henry coleman, the
respondent has by V. T. Browning Hied a cross¬
bill in which Us charges her with adultery with
J as. Dabuey.
Ramos or the Thermometer..Tho following

were the readlngaAt tne signal office to-day: T a
m., 33; a p. m., 35; maximum. 38; minimum. 32.

Prcsbjrierlan i'niss.
THE NORTHERN CHURCH COMMITTER FORMULATE

ANSWERS TO TBS SOUTHERN CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. R. M. PaO0K>n, Philadelphia; J. IL

Baldwin,Pittsburg; W. Van Norden, New York;
Her. David C. Marquia, Chicago; Rev. J. T. Left-
wlch, Baltimore; Rev. Wm. K. Moore, Columbus;
Gen. Geo. B. Khietda, M. Louis: J. T. Averill,
Frankiord, Ky., and Rev. Joseph T. Smltb, Balti¬
more, ot tne committee of the general assembly
of the Northern Presbyterian church, which has
In charge the question or uniting the northern and
aoutnern branches ot that denomination and
which hat been holding a meeting In Baltimore,
have adjourned, and the member*navegone home.
The deliberations were private, bat the mem-

.Ives ladbers all expressed themselves in favor of n anion,
and the impression la that the union wiu be ac¬
complished. They formulated answers to the
tour potnta ot differencebetween the two bodies.
spirituality of tne church, status or the colored
churches, the boards of the ebarch and the differ¬
ence of doctrine.and forwarded their answers to
tne southern committee at Atlanta. The north¬
ern assembly meets in Philadelphia and the soutn-
ern assembly in Baltimore, on the third Thursdayot next May, and these committees on union will
most in ous of those two cities «* TMsftv before
the meeting of the assembles.
The valuable plant and patenta of the WhitneyArms Co.. at Hew Havsn,Coua^, founded by Kit

Whitney, inventor r" " * ~'

¦orbed by the Wlr
lluia beeaab-
"t ege. died of

MHIMilVn MKWS AW®

It M Statw n the Whtta Bom* that *-*.
CTeT««fl<l will not go to RiMm to utikd the t»»-1
aral ot her ancle, H F. Hartnoa. 1

Amix# Poptal bnoru-Cp« the
tlon ot Mr. Haah. general superintendent of the
railway map servtoe, the Fostmaater-oecerai has
authorised the anntag of every postal empt. >T*the railroad routes where there l* da^er frr*from raUiroad robber*. Tbeae weapons wfll be ot

fWgJ»*» abuodaaos ot ammunittmwill be aapptfrd. The attacks or robbers uptomaU trains la sparsely hrttied portions of the
country bar* been very rmjuent <4 uia aad tu«
measure fat adopted not only to prof ct tbe Uvea of
tue postal employe* but to contnbuia to the te¬
cumy of the mail*.
Tub Tunm or rwa Orrrm of the War Do-

partment win necessitate some changes in the
watch force. There are thirty.on* at preset,t,
ond there are but twenty poaU to be Oiled. This
would vem V) indicate that th« remainingeleven win have to be dropped. But chei
»WUtianiM>n, superintendent of the buildingthis morning that tie could eaauy r>in- I
ploy all of them, as he win ne»-d toai
elevator conductors and seven firemen. lie
hope® to find good material anion* the thirty-one
to Oil thene pliot of course If any ni
them are unwuf.ng u> perform such dutlea tht ywill be at liberty to resign, but It is in t he power of
each of the watchmen to remain in employment

latrrlar Drpartairat t kaarn.
The foliowlni{ official changes have been male

In the Department of the Interior:
Patent Office.Appointment: FredorVk \T.

Tower, of New York, fourth u«l*tani . lantlin-r.
Il.-Joo. Resignation: Arthur W. IIarrlson, of Con¬
necticut, ana assistant examiner, $i,m*l
Oeneral Land Office.Resignation: Henry R

Martin, of Indiana, special agent, $1,500. Promo¬
tions: John 8. Williams, 01 low «, $1,000 u> $l.m.M;Thornton A. Washington, of Ten as, and Wrn. h
Bur.on, of Kansas, $1,400 to $1,000; ue<i. 1. Il*%-
latn, ot Pennsylvania, Frank c. L»nl. of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, and Michael A. Me«s. of Indiana,
$i~00 ton,400; Miss Annie E. smuh, 01 Wltxnmin,
and Mr* Alice P. head, of Texas, $1,000 to $1,'J00; I
Miss Ada B. J. Farrar. of the Distrtf. ot Columbia.
Miss Fannie L. Ramsey, of Illinois, and Chas. A
Brttow, of Michigan, $noo to $1,000.Peuslon office.Appointments: KoM. A. Ktty, of
Ohio, and two. W. tilne, of ohio, 11,000; John J.
McCabe, of Pennsylvania, $MJtt. Hesitation: Al¬
bert B. Baker, of Malue, (1,200. ITansfers in
grade: Rufus king, ot Maryland, Km. K. Page. of
Obla Chaa. II. 'I hoinas, of .New York, Fred. L.
cowle* of Colorado, and Frank C. Sharp, of Mlehl- I
gan, from clerk at $1,400 to sptvial examiner, at
shine salary; John O. Taylor, 01 Colorado, KdmuodH. cummins, ot Virginia, and uea B. Fleming, ot
Indiana, from special examiner to elerk, at $1,400l'romouons: Jan. It. Halle, of low a, Harlan P. Max¬
well, of Tennessee, Harvey o. Ellis, of Vermont,
and Albert P. Albert, of Louisiana, $1,'JU0 to $1,40"; I
Mrs. Ellen M. oay, of Connecticut, kobt. Huuhc-
aon, of Louisiana, Ernest H. La Orange, ot New
York, Mlas Lizzie E. Brown, of District of Colum¬
bia, Mlsa Bell c. Nimmo, of New York, and J.
Pleasoutontoombe, of Maryland, $1,000 to$l.voo; ¦
M s. Lucretla k. Johnson of Mar, land. Be 11J- I'
oaJnes, of Ohio, and Mrs. Lucy L WUllams, of lu-
dlana; $uoo to $l,00a

The Flkherirs I onfrrmrr.
SntCTLATIOW 4B0CT THE DAT1 or tlKAL ADJOI RN

HINT.
Tho conference of the fisheries negotiators ad¬

journed until Monday at the cloae ot their
meeting yesterday. They hare now held
eleven meetings in succession, with the
exception ot Friday of last week, when Mr. Bayard
went 10 Philadelphia, of course this activity Is
noticed by all outside of the < harmed circle,
and speculation Is rife as to the probable date
ot the tlnal adjournment. In the meantime the
aecresy that has Involved all of tbelr deliberation
remains unbroken.

Jfewpsrt Mew* AgnlHt Isrtolk.
A V1H0IXIA COKTKOVKMIT KKV1YED.

The old controversy over the boundaries of the
fourth collection district of Virginia has again
broken out with renewed virulence, and rival dele¬
gations from Newport News and Norfolk haw
given notice of tbelr intention to come here next
week and present tbelr views upon the matter to
the subcommittee of the House commerce com¬
mittee, which has charge of the bill, tocbatige
the boundaries ot the lourth district. Newport
News, which Is now a port of dell vet y, Is seeking
to be made a port of entry, so aa to relieve the
shipping In Hampton Koad^ from the nec< sslty 01
proceeding to Norfolk 10 enter, and thin propo ed
change Is being stoutly resisted by the people ol
Norfolk.

Affairs la llml Wa»hlartoa.
Scodf.n attac* or lt.LNBSK..As Mr. C. C Sailer,

su|>erinteudeni of the W asliiugton andtieorgvtow n
K.dlroad, was about enterlug his residence. Nit.
:<1^M N street, night before last, he was over¬
come by an attack of vertigo or n|>o|>l"xy and
fell down the long night of stone step* receiving
several bruises aud a general shaking up. Mr.
Sailer Is able to be up, but aa yet bus nut been out
Since the accident.
tioooTkm1-i.aks..At the me» ting or the Indei» nd-

ent Lodge No. 14, L O. O. T., hetd last night, the
following officers were Installed: Oeo. Ollen, C. T.;
fctfle Bennett, V. T.; Johu Kettue, P. C. T.; L W.
Jewell, chaplain; tlralidon U. Martin, recordluf
secretary; J. MUsiead, nuanclal necrvutry; Fiva
Dunw erth, marshal.

jllriaatfria Attain.
'

Reported for Tbk Evekiko Star.
Tin Musical association..The opera House

has never before held at a musical eutertalnment
a larger or more appreciative audience thaO that
gathered last night at the concert of the Alexan¬
dria Musical Association. A selection from Ouo-
nod's "Faust," by the Alexandria orchestra. An¬
dante in D minor, by tne Hadyn Orchestra; an
aria from "Tha Huguenots" and three ballads, byMr». Kaspar; a zither solo from M'rovatore," I>yMr. E. Miller, and dute and piano selections by
Miss Harrison and Mr. Ooillelb were all loudly ap¬
plauded and encored.
Thc Insckanck MBKTtxo..The Alexandria Fire

Insurance Ca, at Its annual meeting yesterday,declared a cash dividend 01 $1 on e«ch share of
$^:i, and a script dividend ot 25 oenu on each
share. The officer; of the company were con¬
tinued In their places.
Norm..The grand officers of the Odd Fellow*

for this dia rlct made an official visitation of Mar-
ley Encampment last night. This is one of the
oldest 01 Odd Fellows encampments In the coun¬
try. The Friendship firemen (1774) are movingIn the direction of a parade on theiati of FebruaryDunn*. January the clerk ot the corporation
Court granted nine marriage licenses. During the
same time three Alexandria marriage' licenses
were granted in Washington. The police here
have arrested two young men. deserters from the
United States Navy. This morning they were sent
to the navy-yard in charge ol an officer. There
win be a new registration ot voters here before the
May election. It is Baid that a considerable num¬
ber of names how on the books win be dropped.The Alexandria Light Infautry holds a meet¬
ing to-night. Mr. Jas. Hughes, wh<*e paralysis
was mentioned yesterday, has slightly lini roved

»to-day. 1 he Mount Vernon aveLue directors
met hero yesterday. Mr. F. A. It.-ed m the chair,and adopted a resolution opposing any amend¬
ment ot the bill now beiore the legislature grant¬
ing a charter to tho company.. Kefuge« ouucIL
nous ol Jonaosb. of this city, will visit Pioneer
Council, ot Wasulngton, to-night.

liniHl'IAL A»l» (UOVKRCIAU
Krw York Mock vfarket.

The following »r« the opemiiK and 1 ]<<«lmr prirm ofths New York Mock Murket, aa re|mrt>si 0* soecuU
wire to Coiwoii A k!aca,ribe>, 1419 1 airt«t.
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Waannnrtuu .ndOeonretown KaiUxad bonda. *«0 bid,S30 asa«a_. Mrtrupohtau, KaaroaU itock. lo3* Ud.10j asked. UolumUa Railroad stock. 45
North Capitol and O Mtreet, 43 aakad. Uoor*»iowu usa.4.r> bid, 30 asked. National l uiou lnsaiwnea, IS* btj.
Corcoran luauranes. AM* hid. OA aakad. Ouluntbia
Insurance, 12* bid. 1.1* asked. Washington Brick
Machine, '~'lo bid. 201 a«k«Kl. Bank of Wasntactuu.SHO bid. 300 aakad. Nauonal MetropnUtan Bauk.1M4 bid. lOOaskad. Fanners' aud Macbaak»' Bank
of Oaonrstown, 161* Eld, 106 asked. umUom'Natioual Bank, 110* bid. BeooodNat.onal Bank.1*^5 bid, VM aakna. Chasspaaks and l\ u,mat T«l»-J
pnone Col. 78* bid, 80 aakad. Maahinstos Usa-uitht Co. bouda, 110M bid. 121 asked
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1 Bitttar and Kkn t

F At Trenttm, It. the
cation haa electad cot Chaa. W. Falter, a I
can, superlnu-uientxx public lamawi
1ttc tan Fr&ndsoO chamber at atawm Baa

adopted resolutions daclarrtg that the tariff aa
sugar should bo maintained.

. Bnx wwtm
sscoactn mttmwton tuorawit.m
iwoftn n*rriLicAs*.

TMnnu
. tariff trill to lb* H

I'liiinn » IMMr
tkmir^MlitktTMMrTBVtauiwa TV*
are rode*eonag to subordinate rrsrytblsg to tbo
I rtnjf MMMtr of . redwtiob oftbe mwnititm
ofsurpian. aod wti: go aa fnr imrt sse-ung tbe
oppMIM llrmpruHIW M tt«» WMhOW M
»bootste eorrtnee of pntxlpK Tbry an wyt»g «.
r-o»Bn*n a MU that will pw b< twros tM two

«p<>tlax maonlr poUrtn w tfcxt ¦«* M a
jar u> dtt«. TBey ***** that thay baeegoa
l*etty nearly such a bill, and tbey are MlTK
¦.terr tl t bow it mar be further l®prpT*B .»strengthened Tn« are mlottmiin to adJH as
Um-o»witt« to tM b«*in«««a Interests of tiff
country, aad bo|*- to o*e*Mpw p»m*aasbl» M(ark* tnty be. la this *»;. Without yieidii« (M
principle which point lowant frw trad*, iMf
prwo-o to recognise the fact that ffMMMa baa
l)> It* exM*ncr become, to a degree. a part at tno
general bus! net* system.
texture. Ther pr n*t» u
form *ud not of revolution.
tb'-lr view mi*. that the s«*
ii. a at he checked. awl they pr-poas to do It by re.
ducing tariff tax. « where the redu.-Uos will
i»it» nii*lMw, and to rodtic* or take off lb* tariff
fro* tbnae thine* iif i ml Bsj c >r.«<imptloo bythe miM of p.Mpl». whicb *111 be cheapened to
the consumer*. They do not prof>oae to
de*ttr»y auy Inter- *t of valua !u o»4ar la
entorre their prtnctpi-a. They pro|*we to applyroaetitstmnsl treatment (in tic phy*Ma«*' srsoeiratlicr than to nv-r>rt t«i au lier.ac si-rglcal oyara-t|.«. Approaching i he subject in tl-.la antrlt. the?expect to I* able to pa*>. a bl.l through tie H.^A
winch, Utough not doing all at one* what tb*fhope tu time to aceotn|>lis1i, will lead to food re.suita and advance Uie business lnt«msta of tbk
country.
The republican* are taikinc the mattor orar

amon* themselves, but they an practically Inao.tire, becauae they do not know ;im wiiat IMdemocratic manners of the commit toe are goingto do. Tbe uiinarlty of the ..aiiui'tee ba* d<*yet boeo called inui cosncil, and th<*rt l« sotblagthat, thej- c.tn do bui complete their party niaaaftutlda ao a* to bare it uihW tti* -uBtrol of Ujoleader*. R.,.»uld uie .VrDo.-ra» briug la a radicalbill tbe republican* aouid liava im> difficulty Ikci.sdiig tbe part) line*. |tut if tbe lull brutigbtfor.bistx the character tto-- majority <>r the cum-ii.it tee expect li to be, it wlU probably pet uiauyrepubli sh totet,

*«. ( allaa't freak.
voaopr civ vwnifcNTtMfi wht **k bossies **¦

MUMM.
The New York Timrt of to-day *.*y* The board¬

er- in Mrs. Laura S. cotton's n> * hot-rdlng-boMS,1HU.I Lexington avenue, d jring th» la«t three
niootba luat article* of cmtblng and raluablea la
rapid *uix<oaitlon. Tbe landlady coal not dUcorcr
the thief and tbe robbing kept on. Cvva atockinga
**re atolea -a pair at a time. Tbe m > *Ufled board*
er* had no auaplcioa that tbe cooi-beaded^nelt-poa-aMM>d landlady wa* the tblef till ber little aoaFrancis, uiliKvn yarn ola. who worked at LordX Taylor'* Broadway wow, waa caught with acbe< k for |7L' which, he aal.l, UI-. mother Lad toidhim to Meal frt«u hi* empioyera. At tills Mr^t'ollon disafineared, leaving a note d.aM January.14. saying that sht w^uid never be seen by tb-ui
again. Willi the note were pawn Uckota for tboarticles whl. h the ten hoarders Id tbe bouse hadlost. Nbe had drawn all ber moiiey tram tbe bankand left a pile of unpaid bill*. She bad area
?awned her children'* clothing before disappear-ug.
Police Captain Wenerrelt received an ano«y>mous letter stating that Mr*. < oiton would ba atLiwyar KlUa'oflloe, VI I'ark How, jenlerday. Ha

arnt d WD two deleft in os, ami, mre oootagh, aba
came Id. TUe> arnwted ber and took her bark tollarlein. 8tie told tlicm that site bad been lb tbecity and had been living with atrattft-rv she waaheld for examination In ibe H ai>ui Tollce < iturt to¬
day. Mix t'oltou waa left a wid.<w last May with$¦-'¦"00 Id bank, a ciimfortabl>-furuialied house,and no debts to nettle. Hue haa five ciuidren. Herl)oarding.hou<«e paid ber well, and ererj thing waaworking MDuOtliijr. Tbe reaaou for h-r pllfeniigand Inst nn ting her aoua to ateal la a puxzie to berfrienda and reiaUvin. lbe> think ibat she iselther tnaaiie or the victim of some blackmailer.1 nev incline to the latter opinion as protiaole be.
caus* <)f her evident need of uioney. Me waacalm and i*Ml yententay, and th- detective* coumgel no deflulte ihionnaUun frmu her a* towhereabout* for tbe luiV.ireek.
Kxrct.LkD roa Wtiama a Ht »rt.x -«»n !»¦>.' ¦¦lid U". laat a grand hal4Clujah aeodtng took p.a -ain Little Kalis, N. V., the cmpte tuitmed te-inrcapt. Eric von Aie iaon and t'apt. I'oily Brvan, ofthe Salvation Army. Him* Uieu the fair andbuxoiu Polly ban off- uded tue anny nnd lia« beenexpelled. The trouble ante trou. toe fact that impersisted In wearing a bustle.

¦s>
Tan Mikmomt* IUrt si.li to l.x«<na..The oorv.?enllon to organTe a Miuui'aotu statt KepuUlcaaLeague oi rvpubllcan clula> completed iu lals>raaud adjourned ai Mliiiicapolln. Ke». mini <

adopted pledging tbe slate to tbe republicanpari}-, extebding sympathy ut the Irish people Intheir a'iuggie lor home rule, ml sctinng tbe dea>-oi rallc puny for bui admitting Itakota aa a »taie.The league Is orvan>Zt*l ou the plan reoiuituentledby the National Kepubdcan I>eague.
.

TttxT-SHrrr « ON«riK*niiw Hcsikscan.-Judg*Woods, In the Fed.-ral tourt In liellai>ap..U* yea.teras). overruled Uie motion for a lie* trial In tbocaani of coy and Hcruhamer, tbe convicted tally.Sheet coiispirm rv t.v W.is tlieu MliUli.'M totbe penitentiary for etgnuvu montb* and tu pay aone ol f lull, Bernh-itner to go a year and pay a Rmoi ll.ooo. They were remanded t» tbe <-ounty jail,where tiiej will remain peudlug tli" appeal tojudge <lret»uam.

Lkath or "On Btmssiii."'. "t)M BuckaUn,"the horse ridden by iJeut. I. it Bak>-r, of 1 -.¦'.g.Micb., in tbe pursuit and capture of J. WukadBooth, died in that city yexterday H.j akin WlUbe mourned and placed on exniuiioh in tbe mmmuseum.

Mohsipnor Adam, of ralifornia, yesterday pre-senied to the pope a photograph ot viabrtel, anIndian Catliollu, one hundred uid lurty years of
age, for whom he asked a special bleeMaf.At Camden, N. J., cart *. C. Koe&eaer*. adraughtsman, waa yeaterday arnu-nt«d M o»e
years In tbe penuenuary for a fetomoua sss uiv
on Addle Uopaina, a twelve-year-old girl, a naraeIu hla family.
A Urge seal which was floating down Um bay offTooipkluftvlile, k L, Wednesday, on a cake <K U*.wan shot by «. apt. Julius Meyer, of New BrtgbUw,but 11 to.lod fiorn Uie Ux and waa not secured.

MAMMUCH.
CALVKK.DHAPEK. On Jmioarr 2S. )U«. ISTank en., N.t, at tua nwdfixs ol the brtde's unele,T. Astlej Aiaiua, by He\ Joan Hen, Ut. JtMU v.CAi.Vi.lt 1.¦ Ml~> NAM I 1L K Hl-AI LR. IwUi ol tbladt). Nucard*. It*
KHPEV-K1NONV.I BY. January t\ 1BIM. by tbaR. t S H Ilmtuc. at tho rmtdaVK* at tbe UMr%uotber. J<>H.« U F.»lr.k and aOi UIL L. EiMtM-Bb'ltk'. Woearvla. .

I'ALMKK-Wi HB. Ou WeilaeaJay, February Llt«s«t. by Uie hex M. F. It Ml.« at ibt iourtb g|rs*l*..uthaast Mvth. d.st ? |>t« . pal rliuMi. Mr Wll JJkMJ A.vH..s l Ai VIl n and Mia* JKHslfc. W L»H .

VtoUD-JAMKssOX. on »>braan z. IttBK,by BeeDr. smith, ut HaiUiaora, CIIAHl.l.s I. »iwt t«JKKME P. JAMMsnuM.boMn4 * sahtuat^u. b O. '

ran.
CLARKF. On February «, 1KHK. at hla lata Net-dauue. !.'.«< tXriumbta »l-. Oils f. U CLAKKl, ut

pacalysta.
N..uce of funeral wtll ap|»ar In Hun lay sw<ers. *

CtKTiit. on Kebmary X Ihss. at IfiL ir.» t
street, Mr*. HKL1.M1A < t KIls, aKtuw uf lh» lets
Sajur-oeii. Sauiael K cartia, ol I..as
Uwmaius will las lakru w Beokuk. Iowa, far aiil*^

MM. .

DtU Eu.l.l' nly, of paraly sis, ea Fridar. Febrnaiy3. lhsn. at :t lj i nu. i Hum ah t.t kkTla u» nriy-
t mru y oar ot his are.
» sneral a III take i«lae* from Ida lat> rsalJatka, Ka.

H.V« ^ur»raii street le.rtaaeat. .* Huoday. Fsbnawyj. at 2:40 p- a liinui and r»<»u«as luvnaS to
attend, bo Bowers f
IVUITT. Oa ltandi) Febraary S. |t«L Mra.Ml.KI I. Kloll i.wid. » »l ths laic Jarad M Fag1t%

in m*aaesaMstb year vt lar«rs
teone. but not 1 .rfiittai

Funeral on HuuJay. fnw bar reatdasee. 1 lOfl Fiftb
atraet aotilhiaat. at three o'clock p.iu BalaU«aa an]
lrtsnds invited lustiaua. |fhi iadat|*na and Fort 1*.
oacco i«|spra pUaae rtjfy.l *.
UALVIX. At bla motlM*^ faideuea. Me 181 (

street nuttb*eat, after a ala.rt but gainful lUaaasJ
thro* days. AK.tOLI' (lALtlk.tia miaul sun «(F«-
vita Oatv iu. at tne aae > t tnree y ear* and It* umatba

May be rvat Iu peace with tbe intra la
f no* his Baomi a nan siarmna

Funeral totakeplaoe at hia raai iste* hondaj even-
Ins at 3 o'clock, February j, IHHS. I rteuda and M*.
tlvas are lanM tu attend.
tKiFF. At 4 o'clock. Fehroary 3. 1MB JAMBS F.H IHfiF. unit son ol the iateJaura <«of>.o( baillam.Funeral aeretcaa at bia .ate residence, 4<W rset USi>a>tolatrert. hundar, U o cluck. >.isaas ujmusI to aw

Had Istaamani at Malttinura. g»
LAKE- OS Frtdsy. February 3. IKM, at « 15an.DoMA. beloved wur uf Jukn laa* seed t»«ut/4»ur
Tuueral fton bar late wSlis ^ Sid palswarn

avenue uortheeat. on Bun.lay. Fahru ry a, 1KN*. at B
o clock p. nc Frienda aaa relatives are InVttad toattend r
KHODER Fell aaleer la Jeasa. Friday. PVbrssty 1

1»HH, at 1 SO o'clock y. Ufa.. Bl.v IkA. tadevad a If* uT
CtlAHl.tr> HHol'r !v a«ad forty twe rtiiss lea

.utbs snd tbrsedsya . .

rt«n<'

Tckl
IOTB

ts
Fuaeral fro* ber late residence. Mo. SB

northeaet, Monday. »ahruary U. at - 3U pja
ara Invited u attend.

"TWrmi will Uk« pUot from bla k
OuctutrUcui IWtl*. vtl NUIitiaj.
o't&ock p m,
STOUT Dip^thUljr^r{ln« 2, \H*l*In minute* past 10 o'clock p. u, MAsKIB AKH. tba

beloved wtfr of WtlMam btorey. aged twsnty atx yesas
and ateren daya.

i batnet*
sda are

metbaCa raetd«
day at at v'eloofc

r

4*2^»o.tl3?^0*baullt uo.tnaaA an Sanraj,M B

IU1
lata

tbteeventy-ninth jrav uf bsr aga. wlfc a> *s

I'SSS?£
-Tea


